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COLLEGE

FOR RELEASE

January 9, 1970

IMME DIAT ELY
NEW ADMINISTRATION AT SALVE

The Board of Trustees at Salve Regina College :1.pproved adm ini strative changes
at their monthly m eeting which created offices of a Vic e President for Acade mi c Affa irs, a
Vice President for Financi:il Affairs and a Vice Pr esident for Dev elopment and Public Relations .
The Trustees also approved the appointments of Dr. Lester C:irr, Professor and Chairman
of the Psychology Department and Dean of the Summer School, to Vice President for Academic
Affairs, and Mr. John S. Hem~a , Executive Assistant to the Pr esident to Vic e P resident for
Financial Affairs. Sister Margaret E . Sorensen, R. S. M., who is to complete her Ph. D.
studies this semester in biochemistry has been appointed Associate Academi c Dean.
All of these appointments are to become effective second semester, 1970.
Dr. Carr received his B. A. degree from Ne w York University, his M.A. degree from
the New School for Social Research and hi s P h.D . fro m Vanderbilt Univ er sity . Dr. Carr has
had a broad range of professional :1.nd educational experience s and befor e comi ng to Salv e serv ed
as Senior Coordinator of Psychological Servic es for the St at e of Rhod e Island and Associate
Professor of Psychology at the University of Rhode Is lnnd. Dr. Carr is the author of num erous
publications and has been Director of several fed erally funded projects in the area of m enta l
health and nursing e ducation. Dr. Carr has been associated with S:1.lve Regina College for the
past 5 years, first as a consultant and for t he last two years o n a fulltime basi s . He has been
involved in developing a Cente r for Portuguese Studies , the first regiona l Special Education
and Mental Hea lth Center in New England at our former Mother of Hope Novitiate, a n ew
law enforcement degree program , and :111 interdisciplinary curriculum in ge neral. Dr. Carr
was r e cently appointed to the Governor' s Board of Psychology in t he State of Rhode Is land
and is Chairm an of t he Newport Hospital Joint Planning Committee for impl ementing the first
compr e hensive community m ental health center in Rhode Is land to be ope ned this yea r. Dr. Car r
recently s e rved on the Executive Committee of t he Governor's Commiss ion of Vocational
Rehabilitation and also as Chair m an for the Menta l Health Rehabilitation T ask Force .
Mr. John S. Renza , the new Vice Pr esi dent for Financial Affairs, received hi s
B. A. de gree from Bryant College and his Masters Degr ee in Education from Rhode Island
College . Before coming to Salv e he ,vas Associate Professor of Accounting a nd Mathematics at
Bryant College . In addition he has conducted accounting cou rses for the United States
Government Navy Dep artment, Northeastern University :1.nd provided financial assistance to
various organizations . He is a member of the Northe:1.ster and Rhode Island Bus iness Teacher' s
Association , a m ember of the Americ:1.n Accounting Association, a member of the Board of
Directors of the Mental Health Association and is a lic ensed pu blic acco untant in Rhode Island.
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NEW ADMINISTRATION AT SALVE (continu ed)

Sister Margaret E . Sor ens on studied chemi stry at Niagara Univ e rsity and
Cr eighton University. She received her Master of Science in Chemi s try at Fordham
University and has completed requir em ents for he r Ph . D. in Bioche mistry which will be
awarded in June. Before coming to Salve R egina in September, Sister taught Science
Educa tion at Sacred Heart College and che mistry at Fordh::i.m University. She is a member
of the Americ an Che mic al Soc iety, the New England Chemi str y T eac her 's Association and
has been elected to Sigma Xi and Iota Sigma Pi. She currently hold s the Vass ie Jam e s Hill
Fellows hip, a national award of the American Association of Univ crsity Womcn. She is
the author of four research publications in biochemistry. Her particular inter e st is in
educationa l process.

